
Dancers    At Sea

Departing May 10, 2024

Invites you to join us on a wonderful 14 night adventure! Departing 
May 10, 2024 on the incredible new Queen Anne. 

Escape to the sunshine for 14 nights on this Canary Island voyage. 
Discover Lanzarote’s volcanic landscapes, Tenerife’s sand beaches, and 

enjoy an overnight stay on the Portuguese island of Madeira. 

On the ship, sit back and relax and let the dazzling Queen Anne take you 
on a dream getaway while Dancers at Sea fosters your dance fantasy. 

“Cruise the world...Dance your dreams”



Bon Voyage with Dancers At Sea!
With convenient departure and arrival ports there is no better way to take a break and find 

yourself in warm tropical destinations or beautiful, exotic ports around the world. 

Sit back, relax and let the dazzling Queen Anne take you on a dream getaway while 
Dancers at Sea fosters your dance fantasy. 

Whatever peaks your interest, there is something for all types on our cruises. These will be 
vivacious days and dance nights you will never forget! 

All of this plus unparalleled fun with the unlimited dance opportunities 
with the best Dancers at Sea! 

●  Group workshops in a variety of dance styles 
●  One Private Lesson included with a professional instructor 

●  Guaranteed ratio of one professional dance host/hostess for every 3 guests 
●  Fantastic Ballroom, Latin, Tango, Hustle, Swing and much more 
●  Three to four hours of hosted social dance parties each evening 

“Shall we dance?” 
  

We say “Yes” to Swing, Foxtrot, Waltz, Tango, West Coast Swing, Hustle, Cha-Cha, 
Quickstep, Viennese Waltz, Rumba, Mambo, Salsa, Bachata, Argentine Tango, Bolero, 

Nightclub 2 Step & Much More!  



May 10 Southampton, 
England Embarkation Day

May 11 Sea Day Dance Workshops!

May 12 Sea Day Dance Workshops!

May 13 Sea Day Dance Workshops!

May 
14-15

Funchal, Madeira, 
Portugal

Arrive Early 
Morning Depart Afternoon

May 16 Sea Day Dance Workshops!

May 17 Arrecife de Lanzarote, 
Spain

Arrive Early 
Morning Depart Afternoon

May 18 Gran Canaria, 
Spain

Arrive Early 
Morning Depart Early Evening

May 19 Tenerife, 
Spain

Arrive Early 
Morning Depart Afternoon

May 
20-21 Sea Day Dance Workshops!

May 22 La Coruna, 
Spain Arrive Morning Depart Afternoon

May 23 Sea Day Dance Workshops!

May 24 Southampton, 
England Disembarkation Day

Portugal and Canary Islands 
14 Nights



PRICING

* Plus port charges, tax and government fees $417.65 per person

Double Occupancy Single Occupancy

Inside $4,890 Per person $8,290

Outside $5,390 Per person $8,890

Balcony $5,990 Per person $9,490

Departing May 10, 2024 
Arriving May 24, 2024

See below for more itinerary information.



Funchal, Madeira  
Portugal

Step off your cruise ship and into a little 
piece of Portuguese paradise in the 

archipelago of Madeira. Enchanting towns 
and villages, breath-taking landscapes, a 

spectacular array of unique flora, and 
delicious local wines are awaiting your 

discovery on a cruise to the Portuguese 
islands of Madeira.

Arrecife de Lanzarote, 
Spain

A geological wonder and well-loved jewel 
of the Spanish Canary Islands, the port city 

of Arrecife lies on the east coast of 
Lanzarote, just 78 miles off the North coast 
of Africa. Offering a dry, sunny, climate with 

little rain, the island has long been a 
popular port of call for guests sailing on a 

cruise to the Canary Islands, as well as 
cruises to the Mediterranean.

Gran Canaria, Spain
With sandy beaches, inviting taverns, and 

picturesque villages, set against a dramatic 
volcanic backdrop, Gran Canaria is a 

destination filled with unique sights and 
experiences. Its capital city, Las Palmas, 
sits on the northwest of the island and 
regularly welcomes cruise guests from 

around the world. 



Tenerife, Spain
Nestled in a natural harbor on the northeast 
coast of the island, the port sits less than a 

kilometer from the main town square. Its 
location makes it easy to branch off and 

experience the wonders that the island of 
Tenerife has to offer. The port has an 

enchanting presence in itself too. It’s full of 
brightly painted buildings and rich, 

historical architecture, as well as plentiful 
shops, restaurants, and cafes.


 

La Coruña, Spain
Nestled along the northwest coast of Spain, 

La Coruna is a relatively hidden 
gem compared to cities such as Madrid or 

Barcelona, yet it offers an unmistakably 
traditional and understated Spanish charm.

Renowned for its artistic history and glass 

balconies, a port call here offers the chance 
to follow in the footsteps of Picasso, drink 
in the dramatically beautiful coastline, and 

stroll through historic streets peppered with 
awe-inspiring architectural wonders.




Southampton, England
Located in the picturesque English county 
of Hampshire, Southampton is a vibrant 

waterfront city, serviced by direct trains to 
London, an airport, and an international 

cruise terminal. Explore the city’s maritime 
heritage and links to RMS Titanic in the 
Sea City Museum, see contemporary 

British art in the Cultural Quarter, or walk 
the medieval walls in the Old Town, paying 

a visit to the Tudor House and Garden.


	* Plus port charges, tax and government fees $417.65 per person

